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JAMES WILLIAMS
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MUST PAY FOR

STOLEN HORSES
APPOINT II 11111U aWlUlKJLNJL

omti Doin

HIT II
Wouldn't Be President

: to Please Any Old

Club.
GO itIS
YACA--

impo o

(Scripps-McRa- e New Association.)
JKEMPHIS, Tena., June

Olner, whom the Olney Club of Mmnphls

Indorsed for the Presidency two weeks
ato, has declined to come to this !ity M

deliver an address, saying' that he Is not
candidate for the Presidency and that

bis acceptance of the Invitation would
place him In a wrong light.

on nw
IIIPfflHIl

State Troops Overawe
' the Anafcbistic

Strikers,
- (Scrlpps-McK- ae News Association.)
FATER80N N. J' June 20. The state

. troops' asked for by the Mayor last night
arrived here this morning. ''

The strikers show iotcet ion-- caus-In- g

trouble -

Toe'sMc manufacturers sa, E&e fcree--0
nee- - ot the troops will have a great

moral effect on the anarchistic strikers.

: MONTAVILLA.

.from Montavina to Logan,, Clackamaa
County, bere Mr. White has purchased
a farm.

, Victor Newall la convalescing after a
long sleg o of typhoid fever.

l ' A lawn social was given last evening
t the residence of Mrs. J. H. Emkerson.

- Smith Sstveet, under the auspices of
Oeorge Wright's Relief Corps. Ice cream
and coke ' ml other refreshments were

. , .Preparations are on foot to institute a
, tent of the Knights of the Maccabees In
Montavilla the latter part ot the week.

' ' Ay Isworth's HaU has been secured.
Mrs. Traut has purchased the residence

formerly ocupted, by the family of Oeorge
- A Whiteand family. Mrs. Traut is a

rocent arrival from the East.
' A letter fags been received from Henry

."Wtngart at Dufur stating that he was

The trial of Janes' Williams tor the
murder of Oeorge Hicks in this city stay
U last, was commenced before Judge MV

C. George in the State Circuit Court this
morning. Attorney John Ditchbum ap-

peared for Williams and District Attorney
George E. Chamberlain and Deputy A. C.
Spencer, represented the state.

The greater part of the forenoon was
taken In the selection of a Jury.

Attorney Ditchbum states that the re-

sult of the autopsy' will go a ldng way
toward clearing big client. He says that
the way in which the bullet wound was
inflicted indicates conclusively 'that the
shot was fired instantaneously and wih
out forethought The bullet is said to
have entered tbe "body on the left side
between the seventh and eighth ribs, and
came out between the fifth and sixth ribs
on the" opposite side.

"This shows," - continued Attorney
Ditchburn, "that Williams must have
iired the shot wills the sun was far be-

low his shoulder, a circumstance which
proves that the man fired as quickly as
he could In e. Had the deed
been committed In cold blood and after
deliberation, he would htive put the gun
to his shoulder and fired. There is no
Question in my mind but that Williams
thought Hicks was com in at him with a
knife or a pistol," and fired to save him-

self."

BBIMI (15

Says Cleveland and
Hill Are Wall Street

Tools.

LINCOLN, June in today's
Commoner says: "ffrhy should it be nec-t- o

hatmftAsv
They will always be In harmony whenever
Wall street demands harmony."

STRIKE SITUATION,
4

Inasmuch as, their men Will not work
if material la used from the boycotted
mills, master, builders' are experiencing
considerable trouble ln carrying out tnelr
contracts' Work has been, totally, sus-

pended aV several places on this account,
and It is the Intention of the strikers
to see that the boycott Is strictly en-

forced. There are no Indications to be
seen on either side that the trouble will
soon be settled.' Both sides to the con-
troversy seem as firm ana determined as
ever. No further talk of arbitration is
heard, and .the matter soems to be set
tling down to a fight z he nnlsn.

WILL SAVE MONEY

No More Revenue Stamps Used
After July 1.

On July 1 the documentary stamp law
becomes null and void. It was Inaugur

ated at the beginning of the Spanish
American War, and has afforded an im
mense source of revenue to the gov-

ernment. The act bore quite heavily
upon the railroad and express corapa
nios. There was a 1 cent stamp affixed
to all shipping receipts, and bills of lad-
ing, etc. The Southern .Pacific, Northern
Pacific and O. R. & N. companies have
Issued cancellation circulars, calling at
tention to the abrogation of the law.

The Southern Paclflo has Issued a cir
cular addressed to agents which reads:

"On and after July - JU 1902, revenue
stamps are not to be Affixed to any doc
ument issued 'from your office, the War
Revenue law having been repealed."

This change will amount to a saving
of many thousands of dollars a month to
each of the railroad ana express com
panies here.

Up'to-Dat- e Drummer.
J. Minor of San Francisco was a nas--

senger on the Oeo. W. flder, which ar-
rived here this morning. He is a travel-
ing salesman, representing a large whis-
ky house ln the Bay City. He brought
with him a monster automobile, weighing
2600 pounds, on which, he intends to visit
the various towns tribtuary to Portland
In the interest of hla. firm. The horse-
less wagon attracted considerable atten
tion, as it is the largest aver seen Mrs.
Later on Mr. Minor will go to Seattle
In his magnificent carriage,

Hands Badly Burned.
Some children playing ln the residence

occupied by Max Otto, (51 East Morrison
street, started a fire in some rubbish this
morning, and when discovered the blase
reached nearly to the celling. " Mr Otto,
in carrying the burning rubbish out of
the house, badly burned one of her hands
but saved the structure). , ' "

RIVER BULLETIN.

The river is falling steadily, the stage
at Portland this morning being tf. feet,
lhe temperatures this morning over the
upper Columbia and . the Snake River
basins range between t.degrees and M
degrees and the weather la elear. It will
be warmer tonight at of
the Snake and Columbia rivers.

BIRTHS.
i

To Mrs. William Hoon. 48 ; Alblna
avenue, a boy. '

To Mrs. VT. D. Martial, Center Addi-
tion, a boy.
...To. Mrs, George stswart, 66 PowelL a

irL x

Mr. ind Mrs. H. CL Meyer, ot Salem,
are guests ,lh the city. Mr. Meyer is
Secretary of the State" fioard of - Bar-J-ber-

Examiners, which has Just-co-

pleted a session here.

I VOTE FOR

Seventy-on- e horses,, stolen from Peter
Nelson, of Umatilla, and sold In 1898 by
thieves to the Western Packing & Fertil-

ising Company, ot this) county, for can-

ning purposes, are; in the minds of the
Jury, worth J660. A verdict to that
effect was returned In Judge Cleland's
department in the State Circuit Court
this morning.

Nelson sued for 13485 alleging that the
horses were worth $35 a head. The Jurors
considered that the animals were valued
at about 19 each.

SOLDIERS' MONUMENT.

The coritract for the granite work on
the soldjers' monument to be erected I A

Rlvervlew Cemetery by the Oregon Vet
erans of the Spanish-America- n War was
yesterday awarded to Otto Schuman for
$M7. The bronze work will be done by
Mullands ft Co. of Ohio. The contract
calls for the completion of the work on
September 1.

The monument will resemble that on
the battlefield of Gettysburg, measuring
17 feet In height, t'pon the granite baae
will stand the bronze figure of the sol
dier on the firing line, wearing the field

uniform used Ln the Philippines and will
be in the act of loading his gun. The
figure will be ( feet 4 Inches ln heighr.
On the base of the monument wift be
carved the names of all the soldiers
who died In service during the war with
Spain.

IIS

111
Australian Wool -- to Be

Manufactured There.

(Scrlpps-McR- ae News Association.)
TACOUA, June 20.- -R. A. Alley, repre-

senting - the United Australian Wool
Growers, proposes to establish on Puget
Sound woolen mills employing a thousand
persons to manufacture for the Oriental
trade. '

The labor Conditions ' and the Ameri-
can duty prevent woolen manufacturing
In Australia. " Three vessels now running
to England will carry Australian wool
here.

PORT OF PORTLAND NOTES

At the meeting of the Port of Portland
Commission yesterday, the following bids
for the machinery of the tender were
opened: Columbia Engineering Works,
H5.P25; Willamette Iron & Steel Works,
fl&,S00; Phoenix Iron Works, 15,801.

The bids for the hull were: Joseph
Pupple, J15.0OO; Joseph Packett, 114,500

Portland Shipbuilding Co., $13,700.

AM bids were referred to J. H. Johnson,
the engineer and designer of the tender,

Orders were placed with J. M. Arthur
Company for machine tools aggregating
fL34S.frr; Causton ft Co., 1237; Crane
CO., tlOT.JO.

A communication was read from the
Helme Safety Boiler Company, stating
that one boiler was shipped on July 14.
' Another offer of a $500 loan was read
and placed on file, until such time as it
may be needed.

OREGON BRIEFS.

SALEM. A new superintendent of the
State Deaf Mute School, Is to be selected
soon to succeed Clayton Wants, against
whom charges of cruelty were recently
made. ..,

ROSEBURO. Mrs. Mary A. Howell,
pioneer of this city. Is dead at the age
of 80 years.

SHANIKO. About 7SO.O00 pounds of
wool were sold at the public sales here
yesterday. Prices ranged from 12 8

to IS 1-- 2 cents.
ASHLAND The 16th annual session of

the Oregon C. E. Union opened here yes
terday ,with a large attendance from all
Over the state.

BAKER CITY. The City Council here
have called for bids for a new electric
lighting system for Immediate use.

DALLAS. Dallas College has Just
closed a most successful year. The com
mencement exercises were held yester-
aay in the M. . E. Church. Mine were
graduated.

PKNDLSTON. Thirty to forty thous
and acres or ne Umatilla Indian reser
vation will be sold in the , near future by
the government.

BAKER C1TY..--A move is being made
here to send a special car of Oregon pro
ducts back East to advertise the state.
Some competent lecturer will accompany
the car if the scheme goes through.

Boy Singer Arrested.
Arthur Pollard, of the Pollard Opera

Compti ;y. was In the Police Court today
charged with assault and battery.

lie had his young Charges out at the
park for an airing today when a boy In-

tel fered with one of the girls. .

Pollard is alleged to have kicked the
boy. The case comes up tomorrow.

HEALTH REPORT.

Mrs. Annie ' Flatts, S54 Sixth, diph-
theria.

Harold Ritter, T20 East Atikeny, chick-enpo-

'

To Live at Seattle.
(Journal Special Service.)

SEATTLE. June 28 P. Booker Reed,
the or of Lovlsvill. Ky ' has pur-
chased a home in this' city on Capital

!!!, where , ho nwlll reside, wJUi Jjlj
family. - - ,

The new directory Jun Issued by the
Columbia Telephone Company shows thatcompany to be growing, y

Subscriptions recened for The Journalat ior ot H. B. Rich dear stores

t recovering, his health.
Mrs. Oeorge Evans left yesterday morn

Ing for a visit to her daughter, Mrs.
Jjola Stephens at Dufur.

'Mr Williamson has returned from
- short visit with friends la Ashland.

" ' A dance wm given at the new residence
of J. E. Blackburn on Mlsner street last
Saturday evening. A large number of

,
v his friends were present and thoroughly

He Is the Choice of
Water Front for Hai

bor Master.

11. a. Morgan is being boomed by the
water front residents for the next Har-
bor Master. The appointment will be
made shortly after July 1 by Mayor Will-lam- s.

Morgan Is peculiarly fitted tor
the position, so they assert, and they
are using their united influence In nls
interest regardless of partizan politics,
which they are desirous of being kept
out of the matter,

Testerday and today many personal
letters were sent to Judge Williams urg-

ing the appointment of Morgan. They
were written and signed by proprietors of
sawmills, steamboats, grata docks and
flour mills. One of these men, who did
not wish his name used thja morning
said:

"Morgan has had practical experience
along the water front for years, and
thoroughly understands the many duties
which he would be called upon to per-for- m

If given the ofTlce. He Is an
captain and a submarine

diver and knows every foot of the har-
bor."

THE WEATHER.

Abnormally low temperatures prevail
this morning east of the Rocky Mountains
and light to heavy frosts are reported
In Montana.

Good rains have fallen during the last
24 hours in Illinois, Missouri, Iowa. Ne-

braska, Kansas, Western Colorado, Min-
nesota, the Dakota and . Wyoming. In
the districts west of the Bocky Moun-

tains fair weather has continued, it
isnuch warmer this morning In the Wil-

lamette valley and Western Washing-
ton, and correspondingly cooler ln Mon-
tana and Wyoming, where temperatures
b!i( ' ' 'Wrw.!,bev
point are reported.

The indications are for generally fair
weather In this district, Saturday. Cool-
er weather will be felt west of the Cas-

cade Mountains Saturday.
A. B. WOLLABER.

Acting Forecast Official.

ALLEGED HORSE THIEVES.

W. F. Fannon and Archie A. West were
arrested at 8:30 o'clock last night by
Deputy Sheriff Harry Meyer In the act
of taking off the steamer Bailey Qatsert
a horse that had been stolen from Hood
River, Tuesday night, L. E. Morse, of
the Transfer & Delivery Company, fur-
nished the information. The men claim-
ed they had. bought the horse from an
Indian for 52; and that they had paid
130 down, leaving a balance of W aue,
They seemed ln a great hurry to pay the
freight bill on the animal and get away,
when taken into custody. They are held
in the county Jail to be turned over to
Sheriff Kelly of The Dalles.

RAILROAD NOTES.
,

The residents of a nutnber of the West
Side towns of the Willamette Valley are
circulating petitions for signatures. They
desire to have the Southern Paclflo inau-
gurate a double-trai-n service for Sun-

days the same as for other days. It is
argued that under such an arrangement
country people can spena meir ounuj
in Portland, and the residents of Port-
land can visit thSlr friends ln the coun-
try towns more conveniently than at
present Local ( Southern Pacific officials
will defer any action until this matter Is
officially brought to their notice.

G. M. Thompson of Peabody, Kan., pas-

senger and freight agent of the Rock
island, Is in the city. He arrived here
this morning, accompanied by John. C.
Condit of Kingfisher, O. T and both
gentlemen come in from San Francisco.
Mr. Condit is a banker and a member
of India Temple of . the Mystic Shrine
at his home. Both are Impressed favor-
ably with Portland. Mr. Condit was too
seasick to be able to enjoy his ocean trlq
on the Elder.

R. R. Ritchie (appropriately called
"Railroad Ritchie") of San Francisco,
and who is the Paclflo Coast agent of the
Chicago & Northwestern, Is la the city.

C. J. Eddy, former general freight
agent of the Milwaukee, Is now at Wi-netk- a,

near Chicago. He expected to re-

turn to Portland to turn over the af-

fairs of his office to his successor. Mayor
Rowe. on July 1. He has notified Travel-
ing Freight and Passenger Agent Casey
by letter that he will not return to Port
land;

A. A. Gilbert, who has cfcarge ot the
abstract division In the auditing depart-
ment of the Southern Paclflo at San
Francisco, came ln this morning. This Is
his first visit to Portland. He has been
In the service for 28 years. For eight
years he was purser on the steanTefi in
the steamer division of the Central Pa
cific, running on the Sacramento and San
Joaquin rivers. For 20 years he has been
In the auditing department. He brought
a letter of introduction to Jjetective cor- -
dano from the letter's relatives at Oakl-

and..- As Mr. Gilbert Jokingly remarked.
I have squared myself first of all with

the police department."

DEATHS'.

Clarence Rajip, aged 1 month f days,
23 East Sixteenth street; pneumonia.

Minnie Martin, aged 23 years, 60S Front
street; convulsions.

Simon M. Reeder, aged 76 years, Sau- -
vle's Island; : chronic enteritis.

Emma Stracahan, aged . 41 yean, $0e

Flanders street; lung trouble.

The Edward Holman Cadertak- -
las; Co., ftuteral directors aad sm-bakse- rs.

280 Tasnkill. JPbone S07.
J.--

P- Finley &.Son. . Undertakers
and Embalmert, corner-.Thir- d and
Jefferson streets, do first-cla- ss work
and deal honorably with all.

. ri
Otto Schumann, monumental and

building wort", "204 Third 1L Esti-
mates on first class workonly ,

I!
At

One coupon every day. Six coupons will
be given for a week's paid in advance sub-- "
scription; twenty-si- x votes will be given for
a month's paid in advance subscription,
and seventy-eig- ht votes-wil- l be given for
every three months' paid in advance sub-
scription.

X3 CUT OUT THE COUPON.
AS THE ONB TO TAKE THE

Journal Vacation Trip.i:

To the most popular
young woman Ir Port-
land The Journal will give
a ten days trip to the sea-

side and pay her ex--,
penses down, and . back,
and her hotel bill white ,
there. To determine her
popularity a. vote' will be
taken and the one receiv-- ;

ing the most votes will
get the trip. The one
getting the next highest

ata4v!I'5i--
trip lasting from Saturday
to Monday, all free. The
one who is third in the
list .will receive a trip up
the lordly Columbia and
return.

This is a chance for the
worthy young women
who fill busy places in the
city to take a vacation
trip.

CONTEST
CLOSES
JULY 15th.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Hawthorne Estate to J. A. MoKln-no- n.

west lots 7, , block tM,
Portland

Hawthorne Estate to Delia A. But-
ler, lot 7, block I, Hawthorne's 1st
addition w.... 400

M. F. Brady to A. W. Lambert, 1.287

acres, sea 12, T. t N. R. 1 W.. 1
A. M. Fanning and wife to J. R-- N.

Bell, lot 4, block 5, Glenooe Park.. 700

Lou Wilkinson to J. W. Woodard. lot
i, block 59, Portland City Home-
stead ,., .. too

Sheriff (for M. J. Martin) to Victor
' Land Co., loU 12, 13, block 6, Will-

amette 8
Same (for G. L Hogg) to H. N.

Scott, lot XL, block 8, Multnomah.... 4

J. Bowersox, C. C. Poelng and D.
Gubeer, trustees Oregon Conference
of United Evangelical Church, to
H. L. Pratt and wife, lot 6, block
128, Hawthorns Park 12100

Sheriff to Geo. Good, lot 4, see. 28,. in
..south H of sec. 28, 02ft acres, sec.
28, T. J N., R. 1 B.... 29

A. T. Beach and wife to & C. Beach,
lot 9, block 3, Arbor Lodge 100

John AxUU to Geo. I Woodford, lot
3d, block 20, Llnnton 10

John AxtUl to. L. Blodget, lot 40,

block, 20, Llnnton .. 10

J. T. Thompson to R. H. Menefee,
tt of lot 7,. block t Breodle's addi-
tion to Alblna, 123

J. T. - Thompson to same, lots 1, 2.
block 12, Maegly Highland 600

Daniel W. TUford and wUe, tt of lot
1 to 8, block 20, Wheeler's add ...I 1

C. F. Chatterton and wife to Nlch-- :

olas Jenson and wife, lots 1, t, block
578ellwod . ...i. 934

James Forbes to, Wilson Benefiel,
north tt of lots and , block 9,

Pleasant Home 1?(X

Percy JH. Blyth et ux. to Frank Rig- -

ler, lot 10, ' block 2. Willamette
Heights 4971

Get your Title Insurance and Abstracts
to Real Estate from the Title Guarantee.
& Trust Co Chamber of Commerce.

BUILDING PERMITS!

Emit Klossnert eottage. East 2Sth ant '

Pulaski: m f '.;;" v "
i .

; Hi.
M. Hearnbeck," barn. Prlncton aai

Stanford streets; H00.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Patton, of Salem,
have been visiting friends ia.; fart "

. enjoyed themselves. ,

Richard Mllkea Is preparing to con-'- r
struct a new residence in the Rosenthal

,
x ; tract "

"- - A'number of local members of, the
, . Woodmen of the World attended the dis-

trict convention at Woodburn this week.
At the school election held this week

.. Sir. Beckner was elected to the office ot
'

. Director, to succeed U R. Small, whose
term expired. Albert Baiers was

clerk to succeed himself. The election
" was very quite, very little interest being

-j T ....... -
Montavilla Assembly, United Artisans,

spent a Very pleasant evening last night,
, ; . , the assembly .being invited Jo visit at

tho residence of Joseph Hartley near
Kooky Butte and fill up on nice, large

; strawberries. Quite a large number of
the members attended.

The little daughter of William Arm-Stron- g,

who has been very 111 for some
v - time, Is now reported as convalescing.
' " Mrs. Captain H. Schneider has been 111

the) past week.
"Complaint is being made by numerous

residents of Montavilla against, the action
of, the water company in refusing to al-

low consumer to sprinkle their residences
or stores. Some talk Is being made of
organizing another company.

ENTRIES FOR

The following is a partial list of entries,
to the parade of the show of the Portland
Hose, Society now being held at Multno-
mah Field. The parade will be headed by
Grand Marshal J. W. Cruther and

brake.
Decorated pony traps Miss Anita

Burns, Miss Dorothy Cfook, Oscar and
Jack Day, Wayne and Darl Cos.

Decorated single trap Miss Cronln,
Mrs.' W. B, Fechhelmer, Mrs. T. T.
Strain, Mrs. 8. P. McOulre. Mrs. W.
Wynn Johnson, Mrs. Justin, Frailer and
McLean.

Double traps Miss R. I Archanbean,
Mrs. B. K. Wright, Faraler and McLean.

Automobiles Mrs. Dr. S. B. Brown,
Fred T. Merrill.

Outriders T. T. Strain, A. M. Cronln.
T. O. Downing, F. W. Leadbetter.

She's Ahead.
There has been, a lively tilting match

ln the Legislature of Maryland concern-
ing the privilege of women to practice
law In the courts of the state.

The important and fra
cas was due to the refusal to lift the
Judiciary bars for Miss Etta Maddox, of
Baltimore, after she had qualified, by
meant of study and successful finish
ing examinations. ,

Miss Maddox championed -- the bill that
was introduced ln the Legislature and
she bad, the satisfaction ot being pres
ent when it was approved and adopted
by the House and by the Bnate.

The House has .tacked an amendmfnt
to the bill. '

'No discrimination shall be made on
account of race, color, or previous con-
ditions of servitude. " r

It Is said that this amendment was
added as a means of killing the bill. But
the House adopted It It Is told that
when the bill reached the Senate Senator
Moses moved to concur In the amend
ment for the reason that If the-- bill was
sent back to the House Its defeat waa

' . t. ... -almost certain. : v
The amendment was catled an affront

upon the Senate and upon the women
of the state. In the dlscusslon.'and It wag
suggested that the supplement might
be taken as ,a joke, Jn whlca Case' the. af-
front was 'ttif more aggravating.. ",It wa
moved and carried that the "bill be tabled

But the" ballot' defeated nthe.;jmotlon..
Then the bill was presented and " wa
aecepted. : . - '

FLORAL PARADE

Tally-h- o Flowef Mission; 28 young la-
dle? accompanied by five outriders, com-
pletely covered with flowers.

The management of the ' Rose Show
wishes to state that this Is not a pink
tea affair, and' everyone is Invited and
welcome to attend. Tickets will be sold
at the gate.

All the decorations will be not only
cultivated flowers, but wild flowers also,
as may be noticed by the picking of wild
flowers by people for miles around Port
land.

The parade the feature of the show-w- ill
start tomorrow afternoon at 3

o'clock. It Is requested that all those
wishing to take part should be on the
field not later than 2 p. m.,' as consid-
erable time Is necessary for arranging itGrand Marshal Cruthers expects more
entries during the afternoon.

Smith. If the chief executive official
affixes his signature the bin will be--
come a law.

The Professor's Ichthyosaurus L

When the late John C. Draper occuDlod
the chair of professor of natural history;
physiology, etc., the. College of the
City ot New Tors, he was afflicted with
Imperfect hearing, and many of the stu-
dents during his lecture hours took ge

of the old gentleman's deficiency
to engage In promiscuous conversations,
conscious that the professor could not
hear what . was being' ''said It hap-
pened on one occasion, when the sub-
ject ot the professor's lecture was the
"Ichthyosaurus," the students were en-

gaged ln these conversations, ' and seem-
ingly Ignored the prof essor's Remarks.
Although he could, Jiet hear what they
were talking about, yet he could detect
their Hps moving, and knew thai! tan
d(d not have their, attention, whereupon
he. rapped. Oa his desk several times to
call the class to order and. said:

."Young gentlemen,, this Is a most Inter-
esting subject we are discussing today,
and I assure you that you cannot under-
stand nor have jth lightest appreciation
or censeptton of the structure or habits
of this hideous, amphibious monster un-
less you keep your attention and eyes
fixed steadily upon; maTJ1-- , , '...'. v

Tt la perhaps needtear to say- - that the
professor u.d not join In the general
laugh whloh followed, ftew York Times,

- J: Steamer Delayed.
The Geo. W. Elder arrived In port from

San Francisco at 5 o'clock this morning,
being about 10 hours late. She encou-

ntered stiff gale all the way up. This
1 the season of trade winds and their

"general direction Is from north to south.
A" vesr-e-! coming north labors ffpalnst
them, but going south she goes with the
twlrid and tnekes good time. For this
reason the Columbia arrived at San
Francisco last evening ahead of sched-
ule time, covering the long stretch In
Just 48 hours from the time she left hore.
The Elder had aboard 876 tons of pen-cr- al

merchandise this trip and 125

t FISH INDUSTRY.

"The run of flsh Is making a gradual
crease, and the salmon are much larger
than those caught at the beginning of

:j the season. nreitr poiih.n f thefl oat been caught with gill-net- s, but
the? trap, seines and wheels are now mak- -

. ing good catchea At the various can-
neries the pack up to date amounts to
from SO to 100 pw cent more than lastrr'' ""

t
Dr. R. B. Northup

t ., ; Treats Successfully AU

Nervous and Chronic Diseases
' k ' (EXAMINATION FREE.

Office: 411 Dekum Building, Third and
, SVashlngtoa street Call for literature

The document la now up to Governor


